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1 Practical fy<> Have Made Unusual Arrangements To
economy Present Tomorrow
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Smart, Comfortable, Women's Underwear i Hair Styles With Dignity Blouses
Healthful Women appreciate well made and comfort fitting under- ;
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Snowy white batiste blouse; rose collar and cuffs, daintily

> their experience in thcsdec- | for Saturday! Four different articles witlf decided p bo°rdcr e?- Wt
tiono tle proper mode!

? Men's printed madras shirts. A few 11' wi,i? }H?L !"!!, SiZ°'
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BOWM.wvs-Third Floor.
A very nice corset for very little money. j with collars attached All with soft cuffs and good ld,Ye hnrrler k
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Wr>mpn'c Hr-.clf.rTr 1 fancy colors, regular stock but broken' Yes. Spe-
ablj-more than the pnee we are now quo,,?g.

" omen S Hosiery daily priced, Ssc. . pectally priced lor this three-day sale, Every style, siac, color and description can be found at our
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* BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. See Additional News of Saturday Specials on poudcrtacs'
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. I Pope Ei^ht??????? jrctgc j BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.r Complete New Line of Hats

At $5 $6.50 and SZSO
In this new arrival is another group of delightful, little hats positively ! Special line of matrons' hats in liscrc shapes, trimmed with glar.cd os-

alluring in their unusual trims and becoming shapes. The very newest
trich large ribbon bows and jet ornaments, $8.95 and $lO.
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/ Sailors in all colors at prices from $3.98 to $6.9.i. Of special interest is
and smartest hat ideas are featured in these new Spring Creations. Most- one straight medium size brim, gage shape, double brim of fine liscre;
lv liprD slianoe TA-ith r \u2666? t *
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est sa i'or l' ie season, in black with white facing, navy and navy with1} iisere shapes with Georgette facing, trimmed with flowers and ribbons. white facing. Special, $5.95.
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iMI jh. These sketches were made from some of the many
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